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1.　GENERAし

1.1 These financial 「eguiations govem the ∞nduct offinanciai management by the CouncjI and may only be

amended or varied by resoIution of the CounciI・ FinanciaI ReguIations are one of the Council’s th「ee

goveming poiICy documents (Code of Conduct, Standing O「ders and Financiai ReguIations) p「oviding

P「O∞durai guidanoe fo「 Counc川O「S and o怖cers. FinanciaI Reguiations must be observed in conjunctiOn

with the CounciI’s Standing O「de「s and any individua=inanciai 「eguiations 「elating to contracts・

1 2　The Counc旧s 「esponsible in Iaw for ensu血g that its血anciai management is adequate and effective

and that the Counc冊as a sound system of intemal cont「OI which fac皿ates the e簡ective exe「Cise of the

Councii’s functions言ncIuding a町angeme巾S fo「 the management of financIa=isk.

1.3　The Council’s ac∞unting controI systems must incIude measu「es:

a. Fo「 the timely p「Oduction of ac∞untS

b. That provide fo「 the safe and e飾cient safeguarding of pub=c money

C. To prevent and detect inacouracy and fraud and

d. 1dentftying the duties of o簡Oers.

1.4　These Financiai ReguIations demonstrate how the Counc-l meets these responsibiiities and

「eq両ements

l.5　At ieast once a yea「, Prior to approving the Amual Govema=∞ Statement' the CouncIi must review the

effectiveness of its system of lntemaI ∞ntrol which shaiI be ln a∞Ordance with p「OPer P「aCtI∞S

l.6　DelIberate °「 WiI仙breach ofthese Reguiations by an empioyee may give rise to discipIinary

P「OCeedings

1 7　Members of Council are expected to foIiow the instructions within these ReguIations and not enti∞

empioyees to breach them. Faiiure to fo=ow inst田Ctions within仙ese Reguiations brings the o簡ce of

CounciiIo「 into djsrepute・

1.8　The ResponsibIe FinanciaI O飾∞「 (RFO) hoIds a statutory o怖∞ tO be appointed by the CouncIi・ The

Clerk has been appointed as RFO fo「 this Counc= and these Reguiations appiy a∞Ordingiy.

1.9　TheRFO:

a. Acts unde「the policy diredion ofthe Counc=

b. Administe「s the CounciI,s financIaI affairs in ac∞rdance with a= Acts, Regulations and p「oper

p略帥ces

c. Detemjnes on behalf ofthe CounciI its accounthg re∞rds and accounting cont「OI systems

d. Ensures the a∞Ounting cont「oI systems are observed

e. Maintains the a∞Ounting re∞rds ofthe CounciI up to date in accordan∞ With p「OPe「 PraCtices

f Assists the CounciI to secure economy, e簡C-enCy and effectjveness in the use of its 「esou「∞S and

g・ P「odu∞S financiaI management infomation as requIred by the Counc".

1.10 The a∞OuntIng reCOrds detemined by the RFO shaiI be su飾cient to show and expiain the CounciI’s

t「ansactions and to enable the RFO to ensu「e that the record of 「e∞iPtS and payments and additionai

info「mation prepared for the Counc旧「om time to t'me ∞mPiy with the A∞OuntS and Audit Reguiatio=S・

1.1 1 The a∞Ounting records determined by the RFO sha= ∞ntain:
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a. Entries from day to day of a= sums of money 「eceived and expended by the CouncjI and the matte「S

to which the receipts and payments account 「eIate

b. A record ofthe assets and Iiabi圃es ofthe Councii and

c. Whereve「 relevant, a 「e∞rd ofthe CounciI’s 「eceipts and payments in relation to ciaImS made, OrtO

be made, for any contnbutIOn, grant O「 Subsidy.

1.12 The ac∞unting controi systems detemined by the RFO sha= incIude:

a P「OCedures to ensu「e that the financiaI t帽nSaCtions ofthe CounciI a「e 「ecorded as soon as

reasonabiy p帽CticabIe and as accu「ateIy and 「easonably as possible

b. P「ocedures to enabie the p「evention and detection of ina∞uraCies and fraud and the ab川fy to

reconstruct any lost 「e∞「ds

C. identifcation ofthe duties of o怖ce「s dealing with血ancjai transactions and division of

responsibilities of those o簡ce「s In reIation to sIgnificant transactions

d. P「OCedures to ensure that un∞iiectabie amounts, inciuding any bad debts, are Submitted by the

RFO to the CounciI fo「 app「OVai to be w請en off and that the app「OVais are shown in the a∝Ounthg

「eco「dsand

ei Measures to ensu「e that financia=isk is properly managed.

1. 1 3 The Counci=s not empowered by these Regulat10nS O「 OtheMSe to deiegate certaln SPeCIfied deciSions.

In partioular any decjsion 「ega「ding the foiiowing shaii be a matter fo「仙i Counc= onIy.

a. Se請ng the師ai budget or the precept (CounciI Tax Requirement)

b. App「OVIng a∞Ounting statements

C. App「OVing an AmuaI Govemance Statement

d. Bo町OWing

e. Writing offbad debts

f. DecIaring eiigibiiity fo「the Gene「a' Powe「 ofCompeten∞ and

g. Addressing recommendations in any 「eport from the Intemai o「 Extemai Audito「S

l.14 in addit10n the Councii must:

a. Detemine and keep unde「 reguiar review the bank mandate fo「 a= the CounciI bank ac∞untS

b. App「OVeanygrant

C. 1n 「espect ofthe annuaI saIary fo「 any empIoyee have regard to recommendations about annual

SaIaries of empIoyees.

1.15 1n these financIaI 「egulatiOnS, references to the Ac∞untS and Audit ReguIatlOnS O「 `the ReguIationsi sha=

mean the reguiations issued unde「the p「ovisjons of section 27 0fthe Audit Commission Act 1998, 0「

any superseding legisIation, and then in force unless otheMise specified. in these F肌anCiai ReguIations

the tem `p「ope「 practice’0「 `proper practices’shaii 「efe「 to guidance issued in Govemance and

A∞Ountab"ity fo「 SmaIle「 Authorities in Engiand - a P「actitioners’Guide to prope「 p「acti∞S to be

appiied in伽e preparation of statutory annuai a∞OuntS and govemance statements (March 201 9) issued

by the Joint PaneI on Accounta捌ity & Govemance (JPAG), aVailable什Om the websIteS Of NA」C and the

Society for Locai Councii CIe爪S (S」CC).
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2,　AccOUNTINcANDAUDIT (iNTERNAしAND EXT駅NA」)

2.1 Aii a∝Ounting p「ocedu「es and thanciai 「eco「ds ofthe Councii sha= be detemined by the RFO in

ac∞rdance with the Accounts and Audit Regulations, aPP「OPriate GuIdance and p「OPe「 P「aCti∞S

2.2　At eve「y meethg with financiai decisions’the RFO wiII p「epare a budget report with bank 「e∞nCiIjation

fo「 a= Counc川o「s. On a 「eguia「 basis, at least o=ce in each quarte「) a Counc川Or Othe「than the Chai「 0「

a cheque signatory shaII be appointed to verify bank re∞=Ciiiations produced by the RFO. The

Counci一一O「 Sha= sign the 「econciIiations and the orig'nai ba=k stateme=tS aS eViden∞ Of verification. This

activity shaI- on concius-On be reported, incIuding any ex∞Ptions, tO a=d noted by the Councii

2.3　The RFO shaIi compIete the annuaI statement of a∞OuntS’annual report, and any reiated documents of

the CounciI contained in the Annuai Retum (as specified in p「OPe「 PraCti∞S) as soon as practicabIe afte「

the end ofthe financiai yea「 and having cerl晰ed the a∝OuntS Shail submit them and report thereon to

the Councii within the tImeSCaIes set by the A∝OuntS and Audit ReguIations.

2.4　The Council shaII ensu「e thatthere lS an adequate and e惟刺ive system of intemai audit of its ac∞unting

reco巾S, and of -tS SyStem Of intemai ∞nt「O冊a∞Ordan∞ With p「OPe「 P「acti∞S. Any o簡∞「 O「

CouncilIo「 of the CounciI sha= make availabIe such documents and 「ecords as appea「 to the Council to

be ne∞SSary forthe p間POSe Of the audit and shaII, aS directed by the Council, SuPPly the RFO巾temaI

Audto「. or ExtemaI Audito「 wIth such infomation and explanation as the Councii conside「S ne∞SSa「y

fo「 that purpose.

2 5　The Intemai Audito「 sha= be appointed by a=d shaii cany out the work in reiation to intemai cont「Ois

「equi「ed by the Co…C旧n acco巾an∞ With prope「 P「acti∞S.

2.6　The Intemai Audito「Sha=:

a. Be ∞mPetent and lndependent ofthe financjaI operations ofthe CounciI

b. Report to Counc旧n writing a minimum of one annual written report o= the AnnuaI Retum

c. Demonstrate ∞mPetence, OPjectivity and independence, be free from any actuai o「 perceIVed

∞n輔cts of interest, including those arising from famiIy 「elationships and

d. Have no invoIvement in the financiaI decision making, management O「 COntrol ofthe Councii・

2 7 1ntemaI o「 Extemai Audito「s may not unde「 any cj「CUmstanCeS:

a. perfom any operationaI duties fo「the CounciI

b. 1nitIate Or aPProVe a∝Ounting transactions o「

c. Di「ect the activities of any Counc= empIoyee, eX∞Pt tO the extent that such empIoyees have been

approp=ateIy assigned to assist the i=temai Audito「・

2.8　Fo「the avoidan∞ Of doubt, ln relation to intemai audit the tems lindependent. and `independen∞’shaii

have the same meaning as is described in p「OPe「 P「aCti∞S.

2.9. The RFO shaIl make a間ngementS for the exercse of electors’rights in relation to the ac∞untS

including the opportunfty to inspect the ac∞u巾S, books, and vouche「S and display o「 Pubiish any noti∞S

and statements of a∞Ount required by Audit Commission Act 1 998' Or any SuPe「Seding legisiation- and

the Acc○unts and Audlt Regulations.
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2.10 The RFO shaII, Wlthout undue deiay, bring to the attention of aII CounciIiors any com姿ponden∞ O「 rePOrt

from lntemal or Extemai Auditors.

3.　ANNUAL ESTIMATES (BUDGET) AND FORWARD PしANNING

3.1 The RFO言n conjunction with the Financiai Advisory Working Group, must eaCh yea「 by no late「 than the

October meethg, PrePare detailed estimates of ail receipts and payments including the use of reserves

and aII sour∞S Offunding fo「the foIIowjng financlal year in the fom ofa budget to be considered by the

CounciI.

3.2　The Council sha= ∞nSide「 amual budget proposaIs in relafron the CounciI’s three yea「fo「ecast of

reve…e and capitaI re∞ipts and payments incIuding recommendations fo「 the use of 「eserves and

sou「∞S Of funding and update the forecast a∞OrdingIy

3 3　The Councii sha冊x the precept (∞unC冊ax requirement), and relevant basic amount of ∞unCil tax to be

levied fo「 the ensuing financiai yea「 not iate「than by the end of De∞mber each yea「・ The RFO shaiI

ISSue the precept to the b輔ng authorty and shaii suppIy each Counci=o「With a ∞Py Ofthe approved

annuaI budget.

3.4　The app「oved annuaI budget shail fom the basjs offinanciai cont「ol forthe ensuing yea「・

4.　BUDGETARY CONTRO」 AND AUTHORITY TO SPEND

4 1 Payment on revenue items may be authorised up to the amounts inciuded fo「that ciass of payment in

the app「oved budget. Thjs authority is to be determined by:

a. The CounciI fora= ltemS OVe「C500 o「

b. The RFO言n conjuncfron with Chai「 of Council, 0「the Vi∞ Chai「 in his/he「 absen∞, for any 「Outine

items beiow E500

c. The RFO, in ∞njunction with Chai「 of CouncIi, O「the Vi∞ Chai「 In his/he「 absenoe直「 emergency

items up to割,500.

Such autho「fty is to be iden緬ed wIthin the Minutes. A仙i explanation sha= be p「ovided by the RFO at

the next Councii meeting.

Cont「acts may not be disagg「egated to avoid ∞nt「OIs imposed by these 「egulations.

4.2　No payment may be authorised that wiII ex∞ed the amount p「OVided ln the revenue budget fo「that ciass

of payment othe「than by resolution ofthe CounciI・ Du血g the b=dget year and wjth the app「OVai of

Counci- having considered fuily the imPIications for pubiic servi∞S’unSPent and avaiiabie amounts may

be moved to othe「 budget headings o「 to an eamarked reserve as app「OP両te (Virement).

4.3　Unspent provisions in the revenue or capitaI budgets fo「 completed p「qiects shaII not be ca面ed forward

to a subsequent yea「.

4.4　The sa-ary budgets are to be revleWed at least annualIy in Octobe「 for the foilowing financiai yea「 and

such 「eview sha= be evidenced by a ha巾copy schedule signed by the RFO and the Chai「 of CouncIし

4.5 ln cases of extreme nsk to the delivery of Council services, the RFO may authorlse reVenue Payment On

behaIf of the CouncjI which ln the RFO’s judgement it is necessary to carry out. Such payment inciudes
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repai「, 「ePiacement o「 othe「 wo「k’Whethe「 O「 nOt there is any budgetary p「OVision fo「 the payment’

supject to a l面t oftl ,OOO The RFO shalI晦POrt SuCh actIOn tO the Chair as soon as possibIe and to the

CounciI as soon as pradicabie therea慣e「.

4.6　No payment shall be authorISed jn relation to any capitaI prqject and no contract entered lntO O「tende「

accepted invoiving caPitaI payment unless the Councii is satisfied that the necessary funds a「e availabie

and the requisite borrowing app「oval has been obtained

4 7　AiI capitai wo「l(S Sha= be administered in ac∞rdan∞ W肌the Counc冊s StandIng Orders and FinanciaI

Regulations relating to contracts.

4.8　The RFO, at eVery meeting with a financiai item, Sha= provide the CounciI with a statement of receipts

and payments to date unde「 each head of the budgets’COmPa血g actuaI payment to the app「OPriate

date against that planned as shown in the budget and shaiI show explanations of the varian∞S.

4.9　Changes in eamarked reserves shaii be approved by Council as part ofthe budgetary ∞nt「OI pro∞SS.

5.　BANKING ARRANGEMENT AND AUTHORISATION OF CHEQuES

5.1 The Councli's banking arrangements, incIuding the Bank Mandate’ShaIi be made by the RFO and

app「oved by the CounciI They shali be reguiariy reviewed fo「 Safety and efficiency.

5.2　The RFO shali prepare a scheduie ofg「OSS PaymentS requiring authorisation直ming part ofthe Agenda

fo「 the Meeting and, tOge伽er w-th the releva=t invo一∞S’PreSent the scheduIe to Councii. The Councii

shaii review the scheduie for ∞mPliance and, having satisfied itseIf shali authorise payment by a

resolution ofthe Coun〔鉦A detaiIed iist of aii payments sha= be dlSCIosed within the MlnuteS Ofthe

Meedng at which payment was authorised. PersonaI payments (inciuding saIa「ies, WageS, eXPenSeS and

any payment made in reIation to the temlnatIOn Of a ∞ntraCt Of empIoyment) may be summarised to

remove public a∞eSS tO any Pe「SOna=nfomation.

5.3　A旧nvoi∞S for payment sha= be examined, Ve師ed and cert肺ed by the RFO to ∞nfim that the work'

goods o「 servi∞S tO WhiCh each inVOICe relates has been re∞ived, Camed out' eXamined and

represents payment previousiy app「0Ved by the Council.

5.4　The RFO sha= reIate the invoices to the app「opriate payment heading. The RFO sha旧ake aii steps to

pay a旧nvoi∞S Submitted) and whICh a「e in order’at the next availabIe Co…Cii Meeting.

5 5　The RFO shaII have delegated authorfty to authorise the payment of ifems onIy in the fol10Wing

Ci rcu mstances.

a. 1f a payment is necessary to avoid a charge to interest …de「 the Late Payment ofComme「CIaI

Debts (lnte「est) Act 1998, and the due date fo「 payment is before the next scheduled Meeting of

Councii, Where the RFO oe肺es that there lS nO dispute o「 Othe「 reason to deiay payment, P「OVided

that a liSt Of such payments shaIi be submitted to the next app「OPriate meeting of CounciI

b. A payment item authorised unde「 5.6 be10W (∞ntlnuing ∞ntraCtS and o帥gations) provided that a

Iist of such payments shali be submitted to the next app「OPriate m∞ting of CounciI

5 6　Fo「 each financiaI yea「the RFO shaiI draw up a Iist of due payments which arise on a 「eguia「 basis as

the resuit of a conthuing ∞ntraCt, StatutOry duty, O「 Obljgation (SuCh as but not exclusiveIy), Salaries,
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PAYE and N- and 「egu-ar maintenan∞ COntractS and the like fo「 which Councii may authonse payment

th「ough delegated authority for the yea「叩IVided tha…e 「equi「ements of 「egulation 4. 1 (Budgetary

Cont「oIs) a「e adhered to, P「OVided also that a lISt Of such payments shaii be submitted to the next

app「opriate meeting of CounciI・

5.7　A 「eco巾Of reguia「 payments made unde「 5.6 above sha= be drawn up and be signed by two membe「S

on each and every occasjon when payment is authorised and incIuded in the agenda fo「the next

meeting - thus ∞ntrOliing the risk of dupiicated payments being authorised and/Or made・

5・8 1n respect ofgrants the Councii shaIi app「OVe Payment W肌in a=y limits set a=d in a∞O巾an∞ With any

Policy statement app「oved by CounciI Any Revenue o「 CapitaI G「ant sha町before payment, be subject

to ratification by resoiution of the Co…C帖

5i9　Co…CiIiors are subject to the Code of Conduct that has been adopted by the Council and sha= compiy

with the Code and Standi=g Orders when a decision to authorise o「 instruct payment is made in respect

of a matte「 in which they have a disciosabIe pecunja「y o「 Other interest’unless a dispensation has been

g略nted.

6.  1NSTRUCTiONS FOR THE MAKING OF PAYMENTS

6 1 The Councii wi= make safe and e冊cient arrangements for the making of its payments.

6.2　FoIIowing authorisation unde「 FinanciaI ReguIation 5 above’the Councii・ Or 'f so delegated’the RFO

ShaII giVe inst叫Ction that a payment sha= be made.

6 3　A一一payments shaii be effected by cheque o「 othe「 ins仙Ctions to the CounciIis bankers’Or Otherwise岬

accordance with a resolution of Council.

6.4　Cheques or o「ders fo「 payme=t drawn on the bank a∞Ount ln a∝Ordan∞ With the scheduie as

presented to Counci' sha= be signed by two Counc川ors' in a∞Ordan∞ With a resoi=tion i=S血ctlng that

payment. A Councillo「 who is a bank signato「y' having a connection by v-rtue Offam=y or business

relatjonsh-PS With the beneficiary of a payment・ Shouid =Ot’unde「 nomaI ciroumstan∞S- be a signatory

to the transaction in question.

6.5　To indicate ag「eement ofthe deta=s show= On the cheque o「 0「der fo「 payment wIth the counterfdiI and

the invoice o「 sImiIa「 documentatien, the sIgnatOries shaIi each aIso initiaI the cheque counterfo旧

6.6　Cheques or orders fo「 payment shali not nomaiIy be presented fo「 sig=ature Othe「than at a Councii

meeting (inCluding lmmediateIy before o「 afte「 such a meeting). Any signatures obtained away f「om such

meetings shaiI be reported to the Council at the next convenient meeting.

6.7 1fthought appropriate by the Councii, Payment fo「 certain ltemS may be made by BACS methods

p「ov-ded that the -nSt則CtlOnS fo「 each payment a「e signed by two authorised bank signatories at a

meeting. a「e retai=ed and any payments to be made by BACS are identified on the meeting agenda, O「

are 「eporfed to Counci- on the ne)。 age=da as made言f signatu「es for a BACS payment are obtained

away from such meetings・ The app「ovaI ofthe use of BACS shalI be renewed by resolution ofthe

CounciI at ieast every two yea「S.
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6.8 1f thought app「opriate by the CounciI payment for oertain items may be made by intemet ba=king transfer

provided eviden∞ is retained showing which Councfrors app「OVed the payment and any payments to be

made by intemet t「anSfe「 are identified on the meeting agenda’O「 a「e rePOrted to Council on the next

agenda as made, if signatures for a= intemet transfer are obtained away from such meetings.

6.9　Ac∞SS tO any intemet banking accounts wiii be directly to the ac∞SS Page (Which may be saved under

“favouritesり. and not through a sea「ch engine o「 e-ma冊nk. Remembered or saved passwords fac鵬es

must not be used on any ∞mPute「 uSed fo「 CounciI banking work B「each ofthis Regulation wiil be

t「eated as a ve「y serious matter unde「 these 「eguIations.

6.10. Changes to a∞Ount deta'is fo「 suppIiers which are used for intemet banking may onIy be changed on

Written hard copy notification by the suppIie「.

6.1 1 ReguIa「 back-uP COPjes ofthe records on any computer sha= be made a=d shaii be stored secureIy

away from the compute「 in question・

6.12 The Co…C机and any Counc川0「S uSing ∞mPute「S fo「the CouncIi’s financial business, Sha= ensure that

ant画調S, anti-SPyWare and firewa= so簡Ware With automatic updates- tOgethe「 With a high leveI of

SeCurty言s used.

6.13　Pe「sonal c「edit o「 debit cards of sta惰, Counciilors o「 voIunteers shaiI not be used unde「 any

Ci 「Cu mstanceS.

6.14 The CounciI刷not mai=tain any fom of cash float. Aii cash received must be banked intact. Any

PaymentS made in cash by the RFO (fo「 exampIe fo「 postage o「 minor statione「y items) shaii be

refunded on a regula「 basis, at ieast quarterly.

6.15 Ac∞untS at SuPPIie「S fo「 ifems 「egulaHy pu「Chased by the Councii may be set up foiiowing agreement

by the CouncIi ltem-Sed bi=s to be inciuded with the invoice.

7.　PAYMENT OF SA」ARIES

7.1 As a= emPIoyer, the Counc-i sha= make amangements to meet fuIIy the statuto「y requirements piaced on

a一一empioye「s by PAYE and Nationa=nsu「an∞ legislation The payment of all saIa=eS Shall be made in

a∞Ordan∞ With pay「oII records and the山es of PAYE and Nationa=nsuran∞ C…e巾Iy ope「ating’and

SaIanes shaIi be as ag「eed by CounciI・

7 2　Payment of salaries and payment of deductions from saIary such as may be made for tax’natjonaI

insu「ance and pension contributions, O「 SimiIar statuto「y o「 diSCretionary deductlOnS muSt be made in

ac∞rdan∞ With the payroii records a=d o= the appropriate dates stipulated in emp10yment ∞ntractS’

p「ovided that each payment is reported to the next avaiIable Council Meet-ng’aS Set in these

ReguiatiOnS above.

7・3　No changes shall be made to any empIoyee’s pay' emOIuments, O「temS and conditons ofempioyment

Without the prio「 COnSent Of the Council.

7.4　The totai of aiI saiary and expenses payments in each aitemate month shaii be reported with a= othe「

payme巾S made as may be requi「ed unde「 these FinanciaI Reguiations) to enSure that oniy payments

due fo「 the period have actua=y been paid.
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7.5　Any teminatio= PaymentS Shaii be supported by a clea「 business case and reported to the CounciI・

TemlnatIOn PaymentS Shali onIy be authorised by Council.

7.6　Before empIoying interim staffthe Councii must conside「 a仙I business case.

7.7　An annuai review meeting of RFO and Chai「 o「 Vjce Chai「 and a nominated Counc冊or wiiI be

undertcken to review personnel perfemance (Ea「disland Parish Counc鴫ta簡Appralsal PoIicy 201 9)・

8,　LOANS AND iNV∈ST軸ENTS

8 1 A= borrowings sha= be e能Cted in the name ofthe CounciI, afte「 Obtaining any necessary borrowing

app「ovai Any appiication fo「 borrowi=g aPP「OVaI shaiI be approved by the Counc= as to terms and

PurPOSe. The appiication fo「 Bo「rowing Approval and subsequent a鴨ngementS fo「 the Loan sha= oniy

be app「OVed by請i Co…C仕

8・2　Any血anciaI ama=gement Which d∞S nOt 「equire formaI Borrowing App「ovaI from the Secretary of State

(SuCh as hi「e pu「chase or ieasing oftangibIe assets) shail be subject to approvai by the fu= Councii・ In

each case a 「eport in w同ng sha= be provided to the Counc旧n respect ofvalue for money fo「 the

ProPOSed transaction ・

8.3　A旧OanS and investments shali be negotiated in the name ofthe CounciI and sha= be fo「 a set period in

accordance with the Councii poiicy.

8.4　The Councii shail ∞nSlde「the need fo「 an lnvestment Strategy and Poljcy which言f d「awn up, Sha= be in

ac∞rdance w肌「elevant reguIatiOnS, ProPer Pradi∞S a=d guidan∞・ Any Strategy a=d PoIicy sha= be

reviewed by the CounciI at least annualiy.

8.5　A旧nvestments of money underthe ∞nt「OI ofthe Councii shali be in the name ofthe Council・

8 6　Aii investment oertificates and othe「 documents 「eIathg the「eto shaii be 「etained in the custody ofthe

RF0.

8 7　Payments in respect ofshort tem o「 iong tem investments' inCiuding transfers between bank ac∞untS

heId in the same bank, Or branch, Sha= be made in ac∞rdan∞ WIth ReguIation 5 (Authorisation of

Cheques) and Reguiation 6 (lnstructions fo「 the making of payments).

9.　RECEI PTS

9.1 The ∞=ection ofaII sums due to the Councii sha= be the responsib岬y of and unde「 the supervision of

the RFO.

9 2　PartlCula「s ofa一一Charges to be made書o「 work done, Servi∞S rende「ed o「 goods suppiied shaii be agreed

annua-1y by the CounciI, nOtified to the RFO and the RFO shali be responsibie fo「 the coIiection of ali

accounts due to the Council.

9 3　The CounciI wi= revieW a= fees and cha「ges annuaIIy as reIevant, foliowing a report ofthe RFO.

9.4　Any sums found to be irre∞Ve「able and any bad debts shaII be reported to the Councii and shaIl be

Written o簡in the cu「rent financlai yea「・
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9.5　AiI sums 「e∞ived on behaIf ofthe Councii sha= be banked lntaCt aS dIreCted by the RFO. ln a= cases, alI

re∞ipts sha-i be deposited w軸the Councii-s bankers with §uCh frequency as the RFO ∞nSiders

neCeSSa「y

9 6　The origin of each receipt shaii be entered on the paying-in sliP.

9 7　PersonaI cheques shall not be cashed out of money heid on behaIf ofthe CounciI

9.8　The RFO shaiI promptly ∞mPlete any VAT Retum that is required. Any repayment cIaim due in

accordance with VAT Act 1994 section 33 shaii be made at ieast annuaIiy coinCiding W肌the financiai

yea「end.

9.9　Wlere any Sig「ificant sums ofcash are 「eguIaHy re∞ived by the Councii, the RFO sha旧ake such steps

as are ag「eed by the CounciI to ensure that more than one person is p「esent when the cash is ∞unted

in the first instance, that the「e is a reconciIiation to some fom of controI such as ticket lSSueS, and that

appropnate care lS taken in the securty and safety of individuals banking such cash.

9.10 Any interest arising which is the p「operty of a charitable trust shaii be paid into that cha「吋s bank

account.

10. ORDERS FORWORK, GOODS AND SERViC∈S

IO I An o怖ciai orde「 o「 communication shali be issued fo「 ail work, goOds and servi∞S unless a fomal

∞ntract is to be prepared o「 an o簡Ciai orde「 would be inapp「OPriate・ Copie§ Of orders sha= be retained.

10・2 Paperwork relathg to orders sha= be ∞nt「OIled by the RFO

lO.3 AIi Counciiio「s and the RFO are respons-bie fo「 obtai=ing vaiue fo「 money at aii tlmeS. The RFO issuing

an officiai orde「 shaii ensure as fa「 as reasonabie and practicabIe that the best availabie tems are

obtained in 「espect of each transactiOn, uSuaiIy by obtalning th「ee o「 more quotations o「 estimates from

app「opriate suppiiers, Subject to any de m〃l加is provisions in Reguiation = (1) beIow

lO.4 A CouncIiIor may not issue an o簡ciaI orde「 Or make any ∞nt「act On behaIfofthe CounciI

lO.5 The RFO shaii verfty the iawful nature ofany proposed pu「Chase before the issue of any order, and in

the case of new o「 i血印uent PU「Chases or payments' the RFO shai〃 ensure that the statutory au伽onty

sha= be 「eporfed to the Councii meeting at which the orde「一S aPP「OVed so that the Minutes can record

the power being used.

11.　CONTRACTS

=.1 Procedures as to contracts are Iaid down as foIIows:

a, Every ∞nt「act Sha-1 comp~y with these FinancjaI Reguiations・ and no exceptions shaii be made

othenwise than in an emergency p「ovided that this ReguIation need not apply to ∞nt「actS Which

reiate to items i. to vi be10W:

l. For the suppIy ofgas, eiectncfty, Water, SeWe「age and teIephone services

ii. Fo「 specia-ist servICeS SuCh as are p「ovided by soiicitors' a∝OuntantS, SurveyO「S and pianning

∞nSuItants
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1i. Fo「work to be executed o「 goods o「 materIaIs to be suppIied which ∞nSist of repairs to o「 parts

for exjstlng maChinery or equlPment O「 Piant

iv. Forwork to be executed o「 goods or materials to be supplied which ∞nSt師te an extension of

an existing contract by the CounciI

V, For additionaI audit work ofthe ExtemaI Audito「 up to an estinlated vaIue ofe500 (in excess of

this sum伽e RFO shaIi act a債er consuitation with the Chai「 and Vice Chai「 of CounciI) and

Vi. Fo「 goods o「 mateれaIs p「OPOSed to be purchased whiCh are propれetary articIes and/O「 are Only

SOld at a fixed price

b WAe「e the Counci=ntends to procure or awa「d a pubiic suppiy cont「act, Pubiic Service ∞ntract O「

PubiiC WOrks ∞ntraCt aS defined by The PubIic Contracts 「eguiations 2O1 5 (``The ReguIations")

Which is vaIued at E25,000 o「 more, the Council shaii compiy wIth the reIevant requirements ofthe

ReguIations

C. The仙I 「equirements ofThe Regulations, aS aPPlicabIe, ShaIl be foiIowed in respect oftende血g

and awa「d of a pubIic suppIy ∞nt帽ct, PubIic servi∞ COntract O「 PubIic works ∞ntract Which exceed

threshoIds in The Regulations set by the Public Cont「acts DI「ective 2014/24IEU (Which may change

什Om time to time)

d. When appiicatons are made to waive Financiai Reg山atlOnS relathg to ∞ntraCtS to enabie a pri∞ tO

be negotiated w肌out ∞mPetition the reason shaii be embodied in a 「ecommendation to the Councii

e. Such invitatjon to tende「 ShaII state the generaI natu「e ofthe intended ∞nt「act and the RFO shaii

Obtaln the ne∞SSary teChnICaI assistan∞ tO PrePare a SPeCiflcation in app「OPnate CaSeS. The

lnVitation sha旧n addition state that tenders must be add「essed to the RFO in the o「dina「y post.

Each tende血g fim sha= be suppIied wjth a spec細caIly ma「ked enveIope in which the tender lS to

be seaIed and remain seaied untlI the prescribed date for openlng tende「S fo「 that contract

f. AiI seaied tende「S ShaiI be opened at the same time on the prescnbed date by the RFO in the

P「eSenCe Of at least one Councilio「

g. Any inv削on to tender issued under this ReguIation shaiI be suPject to Standing O「de「 18 and shaiI

refe「 to the tems ofthe帥bery Act 2010

h V¥爪en it is to ente「 into a cont「act between豊3,000 and亀25,000 in value fo「 the suppiy ofgoods o「

materials o「 fo「 the execution of works o「 SPeCiaiist servi∞S Othe「 than such goods, materials, WOrks

O「 SPeCiaIist servi∞S aS are eX∞Pted as set out in pa「agraph (a)仙e RFO shaIi obtaln 3 quotatlOnS

(Pri∞d descriptions of the p「OPOSed supply); Where the vaiue is between鋤,000 and E3,000 the

RFO shaII strive to obtajn 3 estimates. Otherwise, Reguiation lO (3) above shaiI appiy

i. The CounciI shail not be obiiged to accept the lowest o「 any tende「, quOte O「 eStimate

J. ShouId it occu「 that the Counc-I does not ac∞Pt any tende「・ quOte O「 eStimate, the wo「k is not

aiIocated and the CounciI requires furthe「 PれCing, ProVided that the specification does not change,

no person sha= be pemitted to submit a Iate「tender’eStimate o「 quote who was present when the

Original decisiOn making p「OCeSS WaS being undertaken.
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12. PAYMENTS UNDER CONTRACTS FOR BUIしDING OR OTHER CONSTRUCTION WORKS

12.1 Payments on account ofthe contract sum shaii be made within the time spec胴ed in the cont「act by the

RFO upon authorised oertificates of the architect o「 Othe「 ∞nSultants engaged to supervise the ∞nt「act

(Subject to any pe「∞ntage Withholding as may be ag「eed in the pa軸Cula「 ∞ntraCt).

12.2 VWlere ∞ntraCtS P「OVide fo「 payment by instaiments the RFO sha= maintain a 「ecord of a= such

payments In any case whe「e it is estimated that the totai ∞St Ofwo「k carried out under a contractl

exciuding ag「eed va圃ons, Wiil exceed伽e ∞ntract Sum of5% o「 mo「e a 「eport shaii be submitted to

the Counc汁

12.3 Any variation to a cont「act o「 addltIOn tO Or Omission from a contract (Whethe「 「equired by the CounciI o「

a contracto「) must be approved by the Council and RFO to the contracto「 jn writing, the Co…CiI being

infomed where the finai cost is likely to exoeed the financiai p「OVISion. The Councii must assess both the

impIi∞tions and the costs of any change.

13. ASSETS, PROPERTIES AND ESTATES

13.1 The RFO shail make appropriate arrangements fo「the custody of aIi title deeds of p「operties owned by

the Councii. The RFO shaii ensu「e a 「ecorc=s maintained of a= p「ope軸es owned by the Councii,

recording the location, eXtent, PIan, 「eferen∞, Purehase details' nature Of the interest' tenanCies granted’

rents payab-e and purpose for which held in acco「dance with A∞OuntS and Audit Regulations.

1 3.2 No tangibIe moveabIe p「operty shaiI be purchased o「 Othenwise acqui「ed, SOld, Ieased o「 OtheMise

disposed of without the authority of the Counc町togethe「 With any othe「 ∞nSentS required by lawi SaVe

where the estImated vaiue of any one item of tangibie movabie property does not ex∞ed El OO.

13 3 No reai p「operty (interests剛and〉 sha= be sold, leased or otherwise disposed ofwithout the authorty of

the CounciI, tOgethe「 w'th any othe「 ∞nSentS requi「ed by law. 1n each case a report in writing shaII be

p「ovided to CounciI in 「espect of valuatton and surveyed ∞ndition of the p「OPerty (incIuding matters such

as pIanning pe…issIOnS and covenants) togethe「 W肌a p「OPe「 business case (inc山ding an adequate

ievei of consuitation with the electo「ate).

13.4 No real property (Inte「estS in Iand) shaiI be purchased o「 acquired wjthout the authorty of the fu=

Counci=n each case a report ln Writing shali be provided to Co…C旧n respect of vaIuation and surveyed

condition of the property (inciuding matters such as planning pe剛SSions and ∞VenantS) togethe「 with

a proper business case (incIudlng an adequate IeveI of consuitation with the electorate)

13.5 The RFO sha= ensu「e that an app「opriate and a∞urate Regjster ofAssets and lnvestments is kept up to

date. The con師ued existen∞ Of tangibie assets shown in the RegiSte「 Shall be verified at least annua時

13 6 Su申」eCt Oniy to the limit set in ReguIation 13.2 above, nO tangible moveabIe property shaii be pu「Chased

o「 acqui「ed without the authorty ofthe fuil Councii・ ln each ∞Se a rePOrt in w同ng shalI be p「ovided to

CounciI with a fuII busjness case.
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14, iNSURANCE

14.1 Fo=owing the annuai nsk assessment (Per FinancIai Regulation 15), the RFO sha= effect a旧nsuran∞S

and negotiate a= claims on the Councii’s insurers.

14.2 The RFO shaIl keep a record of aiI insu「ances effected by the Councii and the property and risks

∞Vered thereby and review them annua=y.

14.3 The RFO sha= be notified of any ioss IiabiIity Or damage o「 of any even川keiy to lead to a ciaim and sh訓

report these to Council at the next avaIiable meeting.

14 4 A= CounciiIo「s and empIoyees ofthe Councii shalI be incIuded in a suitabIe form of security orfideiity

gua「antee insurance whIch shaii cover the maximum nsk exposure as detemined annuaily by the

Counc=.

15,　RISK MANAGEMENT

15.1 The Councii is responsIble fo「 Pしrtting in place arrangements fo「 the management of risk. The RFO shaIi

PrePare, for app「ovaI by the CounciI, risk management poIICy StatementS in respect of a= activities of the

Council. Risk poiicy statements and consequentia川sk management arrangements shaiI be 「eviewed by

the Counc= at ieast amuaily.

15.2 When considering any new activity, the RFO shai○ prepare a d「a師sk assessment incIudjng risk

management p「OPOSais fo「 ∞nSide「ation and adoption by the CounciI・

16.　SuSPENSION AND REVISION OF FINANCIAL REGU」ATIONS

16.1 1t sha= be the duty ofthe CounciI to review the Financiai ReguIations ofthe Counc冊「om tlme tO time.

The RFO sha= make amangements to monito「 changes in IegisIation o「 p「ope「 p昭Ctices and sha11 adviSe

the CounciI of any requirement fo「 a ∞nSequentiaI amendment to these financiaI reguIations

16.2 The CounciI may, by resolution ofthe Counc= duIy no朋ed prio「to the reievant meeting of Councii,

SuSPend any part of these FinanCiaI ReguiatiOnS, P「OVided that the reasons fo「 the suspension are

reco「ded and that an assessment ofthe risks ansing has been drawn up and presented in advance to aiI

s一。n。。 +6二星…へ　　。a,。d :笥諾N:embe’2020
Chair of Eardisland Parish Council


